PAYTM CASHBACK OFFER ON BILL PAYMENT FOR THE MONTH OF MAY'22

Pay Tata Power DDL Electricity Bill through PAYTM & get rewarded in the Month of May'22
For Payment click this link: https://p.paytm.me/xCTH/TPD150
1. What is the Offer?
Get a chance to get up to ₹150 cashback on successful Electricity Bill Payment on PAYTM App on
paying your Tata Power DDL Electricity bill.
2. How can I earn this reward?



Place a successful Electricity bill payments order.
This offer is only applicable on min. bill payment of ₹100 or more on PAYTM app.

3. What is the reward duration?
This Offer is valid from 01-May-2022 to 31-May-2022
4. To avail this offer, Apply Promo code TPD150 in the “Apply Promo code” section.
5. This offer is applicable once during the campaign validity.
6. This offer cannot be clubbed with any other offer.
7. Cashback will be sent to the user's wallet instantly. In case of any delays, cashback will be credited
within 24 hours from the completion of an eligible payment.
8. PAYTM will not share a list of winners on its platform. All winners will get the cashback into their
wallet instantly. There is no need to redeem a scratch card.
9. In case the user has exhausted minimum KYC Limits of wallet, cashback will be sent to users Paytm
Gift Voucher Balance or as Paytm Gold balance.
10. For any issues or queries regarding this scheme or issues with gratification, please connect to
customer support on Paytm App.
11. Tata Power Delhi Distribution Limited will not be responsible for any issues with offer gratification.
For any issues or queries regarding this scheme or issues with gratification, please connect to
customer support on Paytm app.

12. Paytm reserves its absolute right to withdraw and/or alter any terms and conditions of the offer
at any time without prior notice.

